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PAttfe'itiun

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDl.PENDRNT NKWRPAVKn

PUt,iHiii:n fcvr.rtY aktkhnqon
KAuiiiT nuniMi riv i'iikMHDI'OKD I'lUNTlNO CO.

Tha Dcrflncrntlo Times, Th Mcdford
Mnll, The Mcilforil Trlhunt, Thn South
rn OrrRonlnii, Tli Ashland Trlbuno.
Offlcn Mnll Tribune Itulttllnr. :t

North Kir street; telephone .

Official Taper of tho City of Mtdfonl
Official i'Aixr of Jackson County.

Rntcrrd sn ccotu1clnss matter at
Medforil. under the act of
March S, 1S7.

BUBSCRIPTIOK KATKI
Ona ycr. by mall. "
One month, by mnll ... .to
I'r month, drtlvrreil by carrier tn

Metlford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point

Saturday only, by mall, per year 5.00
Weekly, per year. - ,. 1.S0

Full loatcd Wlro .s.irlatcl IVcm

111
With Mctltord Stop-Oie- r

TAFT PRONOUNCES

SOCIALIST DOOM

AT NEW HARMONY

SWX HARMONY, Jnd., June
for tin? fnilure of expert

incuts in sociali-- m wore ilintetl to- -
ilay tiy William II. Tnft in nil nddrc
nt the centennial of the fouudin-- ; of

cw Harmony. This town probably
is the must fnmou. of plnees in the
United State-- , where the exponent,
of socialistic nnd community ideas
tried to prove tlio practical value of
their theories The former president
outlined the history of these experi-
ments here and drew hi coneluion.

Socialism n Failure
The mint notable experiment nt

New llnnnon.v he said, that of Rob-
ert On en, failed, "as all socialism
must fail, becnu-- e it found no subti
inn xor tne motive to arou-- e
nnd make constant human effort that
is furnished by the institution of pri-
vate property nnd the shnpiuj; of re-

ward by cHHctitrou and natural
economic adjustment. The plan was
based on the assumption that man
wits n different brine from what he
is. If he ero so perfect that his love
of humankind would banish from ev-

eryone in hiunnn form selfichne.. and
retain in him the Mime energy, self--
flaerifice and indiislry in behalf of
others that he now manifests in be-

half of him.-c- lf and those near to
him, then there would be no need for
tho orptuizuliou of n socialistic eom-inunit- y,

hcenuso w'c would have it at
hand. Until men nro Hirfeet beinp
of this kind, must either
constitute a tyranny so rigid n to
destroy not only the right of liberty
and to interfere with the nurMiit of
hnppiuo-s- , or it niu.t be a failure."

SK'aSs of .New llnriiioiiy
New Ilaniiony, as Professor Tnft

described, was the center of two e.x
perimcntK in sociuli-- m of different
type. The first of these, started n
hundred years ago by (icorgo Kupp,
a (lermmi mechanic, was in motive
primarily religion.') '

The Kai)iite-- were classed by the
HM'aker with the, Blinker, the Zoar-ile- s,

the Communes of Amann, the
Commune of llelhel and Aurora and
the Oneida communito..

Tins Ruppites of New Harmony
hold out their land to Robert Owen
and his partners in 182."). The coni-muui- t)

Rnpp founded vvn. a hereto-gciicoi- H

collection of many different
element. CoiifiiMoit fiuuliy icsulted;
the unions fautious asked Owen to
oMroio Ids powers us a dictator un-

til tliev could reach n .ftutUfnptory
adjustment. Five or fcijr different
explanations were adopted within two
year- -. Then Owen had an open
breach with one of hi principal part-
ner over tho adoption of tho zi

method of school teaching.
All l'.pci-iiucii(- j Failures

"The O.ve.'iite community at New
Harmony," said Mr. Tnft. "n,

of a number of Mimhir comuiiiii-itic- s

inaugurated to ourrv oat tlie
principles of ine o(j)ii ph)jb.,u u ur
oiMiuii-r- . lino tuein cntuicjl, many
noble men and women, with high niir- -
poe and with the conviction that the
-- relet ot tha legenernlitm of society
mid (he world had been coiamittcd to
them, and was about to be revealed
in convincin,; rcnliiitlnn."

Wl APPLIES FOft

WA8HIN0TON, lino 8. -- Appllca
(Ioh wan filed today In tho supreme
ort by comifeul for Hurry K, Thaw

for hl j'Hlwmo on hull ieiulliii( con
MftiitM by thu court o( the extra-tttUc-

taMt vh wkkk thu of
Xw Vpfk Is ffchiK a ream ft him
trm New I(kmpmIi,

.Bo
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FORD'S PHILANTHROPY A FAILURE

T AST January Hoiuy Ford, Imildor of autoiuoliili'S,
--' startled tho world by tho miiumuocniont llmt ho would

shni'C tho iuuuouso profit ltis factory wjis piling up. wilh
Ida oiujiloyoa by paying a luiuiiuuui wato of fivo dollars
a day, regardless of tho oaruiug oapaoity of tho workumu.

Irauy of the eiuiiloyos, )0rhaps a iuajont of those
affected, wore foreigners and did not oven speak tho I'.ng-lis-h

language. Their habits wore as uncouth as their work
was unskilled.

Finding that their sudden prosperity had not made
"silk purses out of sows' oars," Mr. Ford assumed tho
right to dictate the wavs of life bo followed. In tit her
words, Mr. Ford thought that ho was buying tho personal
liberty of the men because ho paid an excess wage.

The Ford prosperity short-live- d. As soon as
the dull summer season hove in siuht, Mr. Koiil began to
retrench. Six thousand employes have been dismissed

tho past month six thousand used to living at a
scale of five dollars a day and more, found themselves
without a job. Tho following is a news dispatch showing
conditions at the plant:

lHitrolt, May Sfi. Aa on a certain frlRhl day last January, tho special
officer nt tho Konl nlnnl ncre compelled to use a fire luwe to ipiell a mob
of worktngmen seoklng Job. The other day, howeer. the victims wero
(ll.inls5oil employes of the company, numbering xeveral hundred.

On tho Ford jnvmlnes the (Jrny Construction company Is hulliltng a motor
power plant costing fl.r-00,,00- 0 as an addition to the Ford works. Tho
dismissed employes thought that nil could get work there, and mned
around the Gray employment office at an early hour, making It Impossible
for tho men already employed there to pet to work.- - The construction Job
wag tied up for half nn hour, the laborers refusing to leave tho premises
when Informed no men wore needed. After a while they becamo turbulent.
Thcr the "spray party" was resorted to.

l.ntt January the temperature was below jero when tho hose was applied
and much suffering resulted, but the other day It was more than SO and
tho affair took a humorous turn. Some of the men were apparently getting
their first bath of the spring. They Jabbered In a babel of Kuropeau langu-
ages surprised and apparently unable to reallte that they were not wanted.
They scurried across Woodward avenue and lingered until nearly noon.

More employes nro being dismissed dally.

"Whether or nof the increased wage scale really docs the
men anv good is doubtful. To bo of value, the wage must
bo Only reforms that come from below are lasting,
those from above are not. Sudden ami unearned wealth
tends toward demoralization.

It would have been bettor to have kopt the men em-

ployed a longer time at ordinary wages than a short time
at double price.

First Suffragette Plot in History
What was probably the first suf

fragette plot In history Is describe!
by James Ualklc in a communication
to the National Geographic society at
Washington, D. C, summarizing the
mora recent explorations and exca-

vations In Egypt which have done
much to reveal the history ot an
anclont world power.

"'c have a very full record of
the process against certain ladtci of
the harem of King Uamctcs III of
the twentieth dynasty, which ex-

hibits tho bare in Intrigue In all Its
familiar features." writes Mr. Halkle.
"Officials of tho harem aro bribed,
messages arc sent out to officers of
the troops from the secluded ladles.
Inviting the help of the array to over
throw tuo king and set up a pre
tender, and tho resources of witch
craft arc called In to Insuro tho suc
cess of tbo scheme. In this case
oven tho dlscocvcry of the plot did not
put an end to the machinations of
those concerned. Tho Judges In tho
trial wcro taniicrcd with, and tho
rcmilt was a highly discreditable, ex-

posure of the corruption ot the
Egyptian bench as well as that of the
harem."

Continuing his discussion of tho
position of women In ancient Egypt,
Mr. Dalklc says:

"Though there arc certain features,
such as their loose ideas In tbo mat-t- or

of consanguinity, which shock our
modern fenso of morality, tho Ideas
and practice of the anclont Egyptians
In respect to the position ot woman
nro remarkably advanced nnd ration-
al, comparing very favorably with
thoso of the great nations of class

Indian History ofjthe Modoc War
sub-e- -

('. ,,Iu.,,tlv
Hcvcridge, ,einiyc.tl
In
Hif mill' lin liiiiib

juuian white
Herein inuiiiu. i,,.,,,,,

edly defeated army of I'niled
combined with the militia

Oregon mid numerous Wiuin .Spring
I'idiaii Jt sets forth the un
deniable fact, long known

history, that the
Modoivr. were forced ujmiii the war-pat- li

by thieving ot the gov-
ernment, vund unscrupulous white men
who wanted their Juitds, to
which they vaiitonly murdered the
Indians, in order to bring war
with the goNcriuuent thus de-

stroy- tliein. huiiiiliuting fact
that such w.i the iisiiul course of
the government, together wilh

cluss of eaily hettlurx
who hurninsed lie Indiuiis, coutiuu-ull- y

clieuting them, dtcciving them
mid lying to them, until
JU. tilled in nut believing any white
man, pr the govennuent never kept

word with llieiu, when bciilod
bv trt'i.

Kjor jdiioe iIiom troublous it
been Hint ('iipluin Jack

iM'iit war ugnliikt Ins will
kljilihonily lo murder

(Jeiieiul until wu
In 'flu' en men cd luin
In (Oljilint tin iinni, ujiii-- pi

MATT. ,TUNK 8, 101- -

to

proved

during

earned.

antiquity. Woman was to the
Egyptian not the slave ot man or tho

of his pleasures; sho was his
companion, his fellow-work- er

very equal terms, often his ndrlser,
not Infrequently his ruler.

"There existed the Egyptian
mind a sentiment could almost
be called reverence for womanhood,
particularly In respect ot Its grcnt

of motherhood a sentiment
which Is much more akin to our mod-

ern western view than anything else
that wo meet with among ancient
peoples.

The mother s respected for her
supreme shnro In the life and up-

bringing of rcr children, and for
tho which Is csfcntlatly
Involved In truu motherhood, and
from the very earliest days tho child
was carefully Indoctrinated with tho
duty of reverencing and lovlnt; tho
mother who boro and nourished him.
So strong this sentiment that
tho tombs ot tho Old Kingdom tho
mother of thp deceased Is a rule
represented together with his wife,
whllo tho-fathe-r rarely appears.

In noble Egyptian famlllcn tho gen-cra- l,

not Invariable, custom
was that the heir of tho house
not tho oldcM son, but tho of tho

daughter, Under the middle
kingdom this rulo prevailed to such

extent thnt tho Inheritance passed
from ono another through
heiresses. Ha who married an heir
ess gained for his son the Inheritance
of his fathcrdudaw.

"Men ot tho upper classes Imd
their harems. himself ap-

pears In ages to have been the
IKwsess'or of a large harem."

"Indian History of the Modoc Vnr,"f iy considered cowardly,
by Jcfr Riddle, Lclaud him. joined tho army

local agent. , ,or Hjl.ril ,, him
us funis the writer know- -, this I;.,,., .i... ,,,.H r i,;, .........i.w. ilf.

In i nrs.itif utii hi in i .i . i . . . i , i- ,,,v ... , .... I III4V 1111111 Kflll I Mill I ir I MV'ltk.. .. . I " "' Jionn oi tne sirte oi mat wur,', uer,. ,!. trt-ntf- the
n jiiiy-inrc- e repsai-- . .K
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Slutei, of

of Oregon

agents

seuure

on u
and

It in u

nn

I

they wcio

it even

times
i kiiiwn

Into the
mid reliikcd

Caiibv, he ioned
It ii bn tin

If

ical

minister
on

In

that

function

nil

wns on

as

though
was

son
eldefct

an
family to

1'haronh
nil

de-crt- .d

iny

r.wi.a
bv

to

while duck wn hung. All
this is clenrly set forth bv .Mr. Rid-

dle, who was in llih midst of these
stirring scenes, while both of .his
parents were noting us interprctors.
Toby, or Wincmii, his mother, was it
.Modoc nnd cousin to Captain duck.
It wns hho who warned (leiierul
Cnnby and the peace commissioners
of the danger nnd plead witlr (lieiu
not; to go to thu council, where they
woidil surely ho killed, but, when
they lefiiscil to nceept her wnriiing,
both she and her husband, Frank
Riddle, uccompanied them, sharing
their .lunger rather than to be
thought cowardly. Kho was the hero-
ine of the war mid pluyed her puit
well, ne.iiitiiiig herself wilh honor.

The author is a Modi.e Indian and
partakes of the spirit of his mother,
who knew Captain Jack as no white
man could. Kho spoke his language
mid lived hi lile, Ihing un he lived,
with it point of view in which lie
shared. Of nil the historic of this
woinleiful twir, most of them weie
wrllleirby men who peter saw the
l.iivji lleils, ('iipluin duck or even n
live Modoc. Home hoio u t it Ion by
-- IIICI'ICI lll.- -l . ' , ,I Hllll IX

iijiiilin in ..Ii I, ii sillily In ix

MANY ALMOST PERFECT BABIES)

SCORED

Dorrls Buntly, Clara Vlrjilnla Slier-nr- tl

Hliihcst with 99.8 Helen Por-

ter, Lillian 0. Halyht Second with

99.7 Another Examination ot the

Topnotchcrs Scheduled. Tuesday.

The duplicate score cards of the
Hotter llaby contest will bo ready
for the mothers tho .latter part of
tho week- - and may bn had by calling
at llasklns' drugStorc'.,. Tho follow-lu- g

are tho highest scoring babies In
each of tho classes:

t'lns A, hoys
John Francis Dnllalro ..
Wlllard Crawford
Harold lleli-o- t

flu. A, (ilrN
Doris Handy
Clara Virginia Shorard ...
Until Marlon Asheraft ..

Class It, Hoy.
Noriunu Haskell Oak
William K. lK?nt

9S.S
JS.li

.l8.3

99.S
Ufl.S

99.

Thomas F. lloltx ....., iS.S
Cl.iw It, (ilrN

Norma K. Chlnunck '.MM
(lladys Ferns !'..
Doris l.oder .

..Dlt.5

r.

.w.
a

9U.1

Clavs C, Uoy.
Cioorgo I. Drown 98.".
Albert (J. McMniin 9S.R

Robert Austin McCurdy .. .98.1
Clans V, d'lrN

Helen l'orter ...., 99.7
Dorothy I.. Hopkins 99.C
Frances K. Hourldgo 99.il
Margaret Hughes ..- .- -- 99.G

Class D, Ho)h
Weston P. Ward ....9S.$
Clem Chlldera 9i.fl
Citty Ilrlnn Harlnnd 97.9

Class l), CHrls
Oladyn K. Mlncar 99.2
Carol 11. Hunco .... 99.;
Hcttlah Goro 9S.S

Class E, (JliN
Lillian D. Halght 99.7
Ruth E. Wollam 99.2
Helen llnrben 98.9

Class E, Hojs
Robert Rudolph 9G.I

Tho three hlghobt tcorlng babies
In each class must appear at tbo Hotel
Holland tomorrow at It a. lit. or for
feit their prizes. They lll then hno
a final examination which may
chango positions.

Class ,, Roys
Albert Hngley
Gordon Picket ... .

Glen V. Moffnt .

John I. Mny
Jay W. Frederick
Floyd Foley
Lloyd Pitts
Irwin Wilson ....

.9S.9

,. 97 !

...97.2
..90.7
..9t5.l
..915.1

915.

..9S.9

..95.9
Donald Edmeades ... 9H.0
Leonard E. Mason .. ..r........9'.'.ri
Dennis Espey ....S9.

(.'lass A, Girls
Rachel Fryo... 99.1
Helen llalch .. 99.1
Floronro K. Ilenstor 90..1

Paulino E. Aureus 99.2
loleon E. Carper ... 99.1'
Rosemary HctiFolman 9K,S

Helen M. Woods , 98.7
Catherine J. Antlo .. 9S..
Venltn Roseborry 9K.5
Tiiresn Eckulson ......98.r
Margaret K. McArdlo 98. 1

Helen A. William 9S.a
Allco L. Howmnn . 9S.1
Ruth Hooker .. 97.0
Violet C. Judy 90.7
Jean Agor - ........90..:

Mass It, Hoys
Fnrwell Kenly . 98.0
Clifford Randolph 98.4
John Harris Pat tenon .....98.2
Sturnt Nodd 9S.2
Rankin Kates, Jr 98.1
Joseph Curtis llnrnox ... 98.0
Wayno Enrl May 97.8
John Earl Fry 97.5
Harvey C. Render 97,
Charles Samuel Taylor 00.9
Robert Woodrow Roto 90. K

Ernest C. Conrud 90. 7

Frank Roy Ulrlcli ...90.0
Walter Henry O'Tcole 90,11

Emll Mohr 9fi.2
Dorwln Vitus Royuauil 90,1
Clifford Glenn Cavo 91,5

Class II, (ili Ih
.Madellno Lewis 99,1

ploit nnd in every cn-- o the point of
kw wns entirely on the white inmi'n

side, Mr. ltfddle milv Imd six weeks
of schooling in all his life, but the
lack of grmuiiiatir-a- l expression is
more than made up iy his plain,
mutter-of-fii- ot method of expression,
coming diroctlv lioin mi iutimitle us
sooiatioii with the actors and Hie
scones so vividly pmtrayod. is sim-
ple earnestness is i cully hlreiigthon-i- d

by the grmiiiualieui oi'nis that
lino his pages, fur Ihev speak of the
homt ovorilowiiig, of the spirit
bound up mid the heart palpitating
for tho wrongs u i, m,..,

WILL (J, BTI.i:i..

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
UN H, IIAIITllV.

Phone M, 47 and T- -J

Aiiibulsmo Hwrlto iiwIjf Vvrtf

MEDFOD'S BABY SHOW

I'.thol Jean SwnlnSon 9S.9
I rcun Kcjob US.rt
Hope Swlnden ys.fl
Faith Caroline Thels l!i.r,
Josephine Ktholdrn l'owor 98.5
KUIra Harbor 9S.
Ksther Hiadley 97,0
Ruth. U. M Incur ..- - -- .,97.t:
Kllmtboth Scott ...U7..1
Ida C UlreliKcsser ,.'......07.3
Kll.t Ruth llucknge 9tt,7
Fay Mary Aekley 93. 1

Clas (', (iliN
Kdnn II. Jouus , 90. :t

KlUiihcth Itebec 0S.S
Marjorlo Wimd 98.1
Marjory Anuldon JIS.U

Dorothea Wllkcr 97.
Ruth Cherry 97. S

Ruth Howtu , 97.0
Lyla M. Young ....y.. 97.0
Kdtm M. White 9fi.a

ClilVH (', tt)4
RiiMiiond i. Jennlngst us.a
II. Roy Jidinson 98. a
Victor llallalre U7.li
Eugene, V. NeUou . 97.9
John A. Ulrlcli - 97.7
Donnld I.. Oault 97.7
Earl II, (llgelow ........... 97.7
Gordon C. Warner ..................... 97. 1

John Sprngue uit.U

Nathaniel II. Smith
Gilbert A. Frldegur.
Roland I. Ulrlrli
Harry E. Powell
Stanley Doyle

Clns 1 1, hoys
John J. Smith ....
Clarence Crank
Howard llaldwln
Joe Dolbert .......

Class , (ilrl,
Margaret Melting ............
Edna Mohr
Myrtlo Cook ...,
I.lla Duncan
I.vdla I. Williams

itfi.S
9.iS
ai.r,

n

S9.3

I

90.1
9fi.a
90.5

98.2
97.9
97.r,
9..0
9.1.9

Alwena I). Pfelffor 93.9
Virginia Frederick -- ..91.9

' Class K, Girls
Gertrude A. Dudley ...98.7
Arvolla Harbor . 98.5
Marlon I). Drown 98.5
Stella Hurgofs 9S.a
Helen Flrlch . 98.1
Vernlcc Arlluo Powell .. 98.1
Ruth Sturtovaut 92.1

Class l' llojs
Robert Randolph 90.1

Tliero Is Nothing Hotter anil None

Quite So GimhI mi

VELVET
ICE CREAM

For every occasion. Individual
molds for special occasions. Special
prices for churches ami Indices.
Proptftt dollvorlcs.

White's Velvet
Ice Cream Factory

.Vat Itulldlng I'boiio INI.lt

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Rorontly romodolod nnd onlargod,
added new cameras nnd apparatus
and Is now strictly to
ovory way.

Cumniorlcat Woik of all Klnih

91.

97

M.

Including copylug and onlarglng of
pictures, legal documonts, ate. Jlro
niido onlnrglnK, any slzo, and kodak
finishing of every kind.

Professional and amatuor photo
graphic uupplloa.

ti, M. Harmon Associated WHti Bio.

Shop, oyer Isls Tlioater, Pbooe 147-- J

T

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

12 South Jtivoiuidu
riiono ino

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

I'ropHolnr,

ISIS THEATRE

rimtoplajs Today

TIIK HOOT OF IJVIIj

Two Part liitbln Featuio

tmi: uriu:
Sellg

ANOV 'nil! IIVI'.VOTIST
No. 5 of thu Andy Serlea

lleio Touiorrow
THU IMOUHKO.VATOR

Three I'nrtii

Vaudeilllo Tuesday
hai'fv .ick v.i.iu:tt

(Ircatest of Comedians and
MISS .M li: HRI.Ii
Two Acta -- Two

STAR Theatre
TODAV

THE LATEST PATME WEEKLY
Coiitiiiiiing

Vrra Cruz., Mox. Amoiicmi hoopx
tit Vein t'litr. uitiHMitk- - ate filed
upon b MeleaiiM mid Ueueiul
runstmi rushes leiuloicemculs to
tho scene.

New York City The hospital ship
Solace loaehe New York troin
Vein Crtu wilh si.tyonc murine
wounded in tho street llliUug
the rr.

Niagara Falls, Can. The A It c
peace medinloix meet tilh dele
gates from llitcitu mid the Fulled
Stale-- o .elite tho .Meinn ciii.

New York City The I lambing-Ameiioa- ii

liner, Vatorland, the
largest sleiiiuor nfloHt, teaches
Now Yoik at the end of hoi- - maiden

j ago.
NfW York Our "Teddy" eoiiie- - homo

from Itmail ami its fever, cluing
oil in face and figure bv his fitlit
ugaiiist e.

"HER BIG SC0CP"
Riograph Diama

"GREY EAGLE'S LAST STAND"
Two Puit W'.-tei- n Storv

STRAW HAT INDUSTRY
Kilm al'onal

"WHIFFLES HUNTS THE SWAG"
('one i 'omcil

Coming Kndax :

"ANTONY AM) t I.K.OI'ATRA"
Hlupendous fioorge Kline attraction

bi eight parts

SUMMER IS
HERE

lx.--t us cloan and make over your
last yenr's suit or dress.

Wo have tho equipment and wc
know how. Have your work dono by
one of tho largest and most sanitary
planta In tho country, tho cost l no
moro.

For Your
Children's Hoalth

Snyder's
Filtered

Milk
Frco Dollvery.
Phono 20J-J-- 3

It's Canning
Time

I'Vnil caiinjii,' iimc jh htji-o- ,

and wt arc inaldn a 8po-- .
('.ally on

Economy Jars
Tho only jar with no nihhor
1'iiiL'. well -- Hon line-- ,

nir-ti- u it.
tSunitury.

J'iulH, per doz 05
QiiiiHh, per do. jpi.lO
llulf-k'nlloii- B, )op do,.1.50

MARSH &
BENNETT

HoioimI Dour llasl or I'iM VnHoual
lldiil., plmiic U5-- J

When Buying
Coffee

Call for Tho KHowny ColToo
I Cm IVo.sIi roiKslotl nml oL'.lho
IichI, qunlily.

ROASTED nml BLENDED
IN MEDFORD

Clunninlcptl lo'lvo jioiTptit
Hiillriruclloii oi' nioiioy

irrfuiidod

Why pnlronl'o Sim Knuit'l.s-co- ,
Coi'lluud ami St!jilllti

whtMi you ;it ii pnlroni.u a
honip iiidiiKlry thai l.justa
Kouri. AkIc .vniir (lcalpp fop

The Riteway Coffee

Dry Cleaning Department
ot

SUNRISE
LAUNDRY

For Steam and Dry Cleaning ami
All Kinds of Dye Work

Ladle
Gleaned

mid
Pressed

Hull ..-.- ..-.. 1 HP

Coal ....... .......... .75 up
Hklrt ...... .. .no up
Overcoat - 1.00 up
Waist ........ .0 ii i

Dress ... .7ft upy
Gloves, kid . .10
Gloves, long ..... .20

Hull .......
Coal
Vest
Trousers .

Overcoat
Raincoat

a a 9

Gents
Cleaned

and
PrcsiQd

- t.sr.

- .26
-- . .60

1.00
.... .75

Pressed

Pressed

Gout's Hull Pressed 1.60
Month,

For Camping

and Picnicing

p have PVcryiiiuiL'
want in I ho uhoiucst

IjiusL "

HpoiiKed
and

60c up
35c up
36c up
60c up
26c up
60c Up

Hpongod
and

60o
26c
10c
36e
600

Weekly,
per

CHEESE
(liuporicd Doiiicslie)

SMOKED MEATS
PICKLES

CANNED MEATS

And iiiiiny other iirfcssilit--
Tor the occasion

Medford Fish &

Poultry Market
Phone :i(J2.

DOES

Your Auto
Need

Attention?

Pierson
&Tarbel

I'hoiie ()2tl
lH.(Mri(imP,HTII.(T

you
and

and


